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úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh 

wdpd¾h B' ví,sõ' wosldrï

j¾;udk ukqIHhd iajlSh Ôú;fha tl wxYhlska b;d Wiia ;;a;ajhlg meñK isák 

w;r ;j;a wxYhlska t;rï ÈhqKqjlg meñK ke;' fï folgu m%Odk fya;=j 

wOHdmkhhs' ukqIH j¾.fha wksla ish¨u ls%hd fukau wOHdmkh o i¾j iïmQ¾K tlla 

fkdfõ' iuyr wxYj,ska wOHdmkh mqÿu ÈhqKqjla ,nd we;' ukqIHhd ÈhqKq ù we;af;a 

wOHdmkfha ta fldgi ksid h' ukqIH Ôú;fha tl wxYhla msßySug m;a ù we;af;a o 

wOHdmkfha tu wxYh ÈhqKq ù ke;s ksid hhs ms<s.; hq;=j we;' fï wxY fol .eku 

yels;dla wmlaImd; Ndjhlska hqla;j fidhd ne,Su;a Bg ksis m%;sl¾u fh§u;a úYajúoHd,hSh 

wOHdmkfha hq;=lula j.lSu;a úh hq;=j mj;S'

fN!;sl h wOHd;añl hhs tlsfklg fjkia jQ wxY follg ukqIHhd fn§ug mq¨jka 

lula ke;' wdydr fkdue;s lu" Ôj;a ùug iqÿiq f.hla fkdue;s ùu wd§ fN!;sl fya;=j,ska 

fmf<k ñksidg wdOHd;añl iqjh .ek is;kag fj,djla ke;' Tyq ÿla ú¢k ñksfils' 

tfiau fld;rï fyd|g wdydrmdkdÈh ;sfn;;a fld;rï fyd| f.hl Ôj;a jqj;a hful=f.a 

is; fkdikaiqka kï fkdfhl=;a lrorj,ska hqla; kï ta ;eke;a;d o ÿla ú¢k ñksfils' 

wOHdmkfhys mrud¾:h úh hq;= jkafka YdÍßl jYfhkq;a udkisl jYfhkq;a iqjm;a jQ 

ñksia iudchla ìyslrùu h' tjeks iudchla ìys lrùug Yla;sh we;a;d jQ o iqÿiq jQ o 

wdh;kh úYajúoHd,hhs' tfy;a wNd.Hhlg fuka j¾;udk f,dalfha lsisu rgl we;s 

úYajúoHd,hlska tu ld¾hh i;=gqodhl wkaoulska flfrk njg idlaIs ke;'

 

úYajúoHd,h jkdys rgl ;sfnk Wiiau wOHdmksl wdh;kh hs' rgl isák bf.kSug 

b;du olaI ;reK msßi isákafka o úYajúoHd,fhys h' tfukau kqÿre wkd.;fhys § rfÜ 

ish¨u j.lsjhq;= ;eka ,eîug isákafka o wo úYaj úoHd,hj, bf.kSu ,nk msßi h' 

tfyhska úYajúoH,hlska fokq ,nk wOHdmkh ukqIH Ôú;fha tl wxYhla muKla ilia 

lrkakla fkdj mQ¾K wOHdmkhla úh hq;= h' b;d Wiia Wmdê ,enQ tfy;a jxpksl fyda 

lDDr fyda ÿYapß;fhys .e¨Kq fyda W.;=ka olakg ,efnkafka ta wh ,;a bf.kSu wiïmQ¾K 

neúka h' úYajúoHd,hSh wOHdmkh {dk j¾Okhg muKla iSud ù pß; j¾Okh fkdi,ld 

yer ;sîu wNd.Hhls' ienE bf.kSfuka {dkj¾Okh;a pß; j¾Okh;a hk folu tl úg 

isÿ fjkjd we;'

 

md,s NdIdfjys ;sfnk zzislaLdZZ ^ixialD; zYslaIdZ& hk jpkh .ek fuys § hula lSu 

wjYH h' islaLd hk jpkfhys f;areï folla ;sfí' thska tlla zzbf.kSuZZ h' wksl 

zzyslaóuZZh' zzislaL;sZZ hkq zzbf.k .kshsZZ" tfiau zzyslafuhsZZ' bx.S%is NdIdfjys zzäisma,SkaZZ 

(Discipline) hkak o óg fndfydafihska iudk h' tys o bf.kSu" yslaóu hk w¾: folu 

;sfí'
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bf.kSfuka yslaóu we;s fjkjd fkdj bf.kSuu yslaóu jkafkah' fuh isÿ jkafka 

flfia±hs ±lSug bf.kSu we;s jk ieá;a yslaóu we;s jk ieá;a wm úiska m<uqfldg 

f;areï .; hq;= fõ'

 

bf.kSu hkqfjka fmdÿ ckhd woyia lrkafka {dkj¾Okh hs fyj;a ±kqu jeälr   

.ekSu hs'

fï w¾:fhka jk bf.kSfuys m<uqfjks mshjr hïlsis fohla ms<s.ekSu hs' tA 

ms<s.ekSfuys wjfndaOhla fkdue;shs' l=vd <uhd ;u mßirfhka jpk wyq,d .kshs' ta jpk 

Tyqf.a fud<fhys igyka fjhs' uq¿ NdIdjla bf.kSu i|yd Tyqg w;a;sjdru jkafka tfia 

m%{ma;s jYfhka ms<sf.k ;ekam;a lr .;a ta jpk iuQyhhs' miq l,l § Tyqg w¨;a jpkhla 

wefihs" tfia ke;a kï Tyq w¨;a jpkhla fmd;l olshs' ta w¨;a jpkh Tyq f;areï .kafka 

tu jpkh ;ud l,ska ;ekam;a lrf.k ;snqKq jpkj,g mßj¾;kh lr .ekSfuka h' 

fkdokak jpk ±k .ekSug wdldrdÈhla fyj;a YíofldaIhla mdúÉÑ lrkjd hhs lshkafka 

fuu ls%hdj,shg h' wkH NdIdjla bf.k .kakjd hhs lshkafka o w¨;a wjfndaOhla we;s 

lr .kakjd fkdj tlu fohg jpk folla lshkag iud¾: lula we;s lr .ekSu h' tfiau 

NdId mkyla bf.k .kakjd hhs lshkafka tlu foh mkia úÈhlska lshkag yels ùu h' 

l,ska Tyq tla;rd if;l= ye¢kaùug ±k isáfha zzn<,dZZ hk jpkfhka muK h' ±ka tlg 

tlla fjkia jpk mkylska n<,d ye¢kaùug Tyqg mq¨jk' fuys § Tyq jpk /ia lr .;a;d 

muK h' fuys § Tyqf.a bf.kSu ÈhqKq jQjd ñi wjfndaOfha jeä ùulaj;a .=KO¾uhl my< 

ùula j;a isÿ jQfha ke;' NdIdj iïnkaOfhka muKla fkdj ´kE u Ys,am Ydia;%hla bf.k 

.ekSfuys § isÿ jkafka o óg iudk jQjls" tkï msgia;rfhys ;sfnk foaj,a jpkj, 

iajrEmfhka fyda ixfla;j, iajrEmfhka fyda ;udf.a fud<fha ;ekam;a lr.ekSuls' tjeks 

bf.kSulska flfkl= jpk uÜgfï W.f;l=" nyqY%e;fhl=" úfYaI{fhl=" jkag mq¨jk' 

tjeks W.;alñka m%fhdack ke;af;a fkdfõ' fN!;sl hhs iïu; Ôú;hg th fndfyda 

fihska m%fhdackj;a jkag mq¨jk' ndysr Tmhla iy ndysr iqúkS;Ndjhla o tjeks W.;alñka 

we;sjkag mq¿jk' tfy;a ukqIHhd ;=< ohdj" wkqlïmdj" jeks ñksia .=K thska yg.kafka 

ke;' tfyhska ohdfjka f;dr jQ ta W.;d ukqIHhdf.a úkdYh i|yd o ;u {dkh fhdojkag 

mq¨jk' wo f,dalhg W.;alu ksid isÿ ù we;s úm; fuhhs'

 

zislaLdZ hkafkka m%ldY jk wksla w¾:h jk yslaóu o fndfyda úg jrojd f;areï f.k 

;sfnk jpkhls'

 

Nh ksid we;s jk yslaóu ienE yslaóu fkdfõ' tfia u fm<öula ksid" ,dNhla 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ksid we;s jk yslaóu o yslaóu fkdfõ' oDIaáhla ksid" j%;hla ksid" we;s 

jk yslaóu o yslaóu fkdfõ' tjeks fya;=jla ksid we;s jk yslaóu ;djld,slh' fya;=j 

ke;sj .sh úg ta yslaóu o ke;sj hkafkah' ienE yslaófuys leãula" ì£ula" m¨ÿùula" ke;s 

ù hdula" ke;' th we;s jkafka hï lsis ls%hdjla wfYdaNk nj" wys;lr nj" jerÈ nj" 

m%;HlaI jYfhka ±lSfuka h'

 

W.;alu hkqfjka wm idudkHfhka woyia lrkafka hula wid" n,d" lshjd ta foh u;l 

;nd.ekSu h" ta foh .ek ;¾l lrkag úuid n,kag ksYaph lrkag mq¨jkalula we;s lr 
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.ekSu h' l,ska i|yka l<dla fuka ta bf.kSu lreKq /ialr .ekSuls' ksjerÈ foh fuka 

u jerÈ foh o ta /ialr .ekSfuys we;=<;a jkag mq¨jk' ;jo u;lfhys ;ekam;a jqKq fohla 

fyhska bf.k .;a foh ks;ru mrK h'

 

lreKq /ialr .ekSfï wfmalaIdfjka flfrk fuu bf.kSug jvd fjkia jQ ;j;a 

bf.ksula ;sfí' ta jkdys hula foi w¨f;ka n,d tys h:d iajNdjh fyj;a we;s ieáh 

±lSuls' ta ne,Sfuys mQ¾j ks.uk ke;' hul h:diajNdjh ±lSug mQ¾j ks.uk ndOdjls' 

úoHd{hd hï ishqï fohla foi wKaùlaI lkakdäfhka n,kafka mQ¾jks.uk we;sj fkdfõ' 

mQ¾j ks.ukfhka hqla;j ne,Su w¨;a fohla fidhd .ekSfuys § ndOdjls'

 

w÷f¾ .ukla wm hkjd hhs is;uq' biairyg ;sfnk foa lsisjla wmg fkdfmfkk 

fyhska wfma Ôú; .uk o w÷f¾ hk .ukls' ud¾.fhys j<j,a ;sfnkakg mqq¨jk' f.dve,s 

;sfnkag mq¨jk' lgq .,a fndr¿ wdÈh ;sfnkag mq¨jk" lafIauia:dk o w;ßka m;r ;sfnkag 

mq¨jk' tfiau ud¾.fhys khs fmdf<dx.= jeks úil=re i;=ka isákag mq¨jk" wysxil i;=ka 

o isákag mq¨jk' w÷f¾ hk wmg ta lsisjla fmfkkafka ke;' wm wdOdr lr .kafka wkqka 

úiska fok ,o .uka úia;rfhls' fyd| krl" l<hq;= foa iy fkdl<hq;= foa hkdÈ jYfhka 

wm .=rejrekaf.ka" fmd;m;ska" bf.k .;a; foa tu .uka úia;rhhs' wm .uka lrkafka 

w÷frys fyhska tu úia;rfhys wvx.= foa wmg m%;HlaI ke;'  tfyhska f.dv fld;ek o 

j< fld;ek ± hs wm ysßyeá okafka ke;' tfyhska u fkdfhl=;a jHikj,g uqyqKmdkag 

wmg isÿfjhs' bf.k.;a fyd| krl wfma m%;HlaIhka fkdjk fyhska" Ôú; .ufkys § wm 

fkdu`. hjkag ta ud¾. úia;rh fya;= jkag mq¨jk' fuh j¾;udk f,dalfhys b;d meyeÈ,sj 

olakg ;sfnk fohls' b;du by<g bf.k .;a wh mjd ÿYapß;fhka fj¿Kq b;du my;a 

Ôú; .; lrkq fkdfhla úg wmg olakg ,efnkafka;a we;eï rgj, Wiia wd.ñl kdhlhka 

my;a lDDr ñkSurkakjqka ù isákq olakg ,efnkafka;a tfyhsks' tjeks bf.kSulska ukqIH 

j¾.hdg msysgla ke;' 

 

w÷f¾ hk úg wm wf;a t<shla ;sfnkjd kï fï wjdikdjka; ;;a;ajh wmg isÿ jkafka 

ke;' fï iïnkaOfhka wmg ,nd.; yels t<sh jkdys ±lSu;a iu`.u yslaóu we;s lrjk 

bf.kSu h'

 

b;d l=vd fohl jqj o we;s ieáh wmg fmkqkq úg ta foh iïnkaOfhka wfma yeisÍu 

iyuq,ska fjkia jkafkah' fnda;,fhys zzúiZZ hk f,an,h ±lSfuka miq th w;m; .dkafka 

ljqo@ mdfrys ;sfnk l=Kq li< wef`.a ;jrd .kafka isysh we;s ljfrla o@ i;a;aj ysxidfjys 

we;s lDDrNdjh ÿgq ;eke;a;d lsis lf,l i;=ka urkafka ke;' fndre lSu wkqka /jàu" 

wmú;% ls%hd neõ olsk ;eke;a;d fndre lshkafka ke;" wkqka rjgkafka ke;' fkdl< hq;= 

ta ta foa fkdlrkafka Nhla ksid fkdj tajd fkdl< hq;= neõ meyeÈ,s ksidh' fï meyeÈ,s 

nj kshu bf.kSfï taldka;h M,hhs'

 

wm wik" lshjk" olsk" lrk" foa ;;a;ajdldrfhka m%;HlaIj ±lSfï wjxl ´kElïu ta 

ta foa ms<sn| wjOdkh;a wdf,dalh o,ajd .ekSu;a jkafkah' ixikaokh lsÍula" ú;¾l 

lsÍula" ms<s.ekSula fyda m%;slafIam lsÍula tys ke;' ;sfnkafka wjOdkh;a wdf,dalh;a 

muK h' hula idrj;a o ke;fyd;a ksiaidr± hs tu wdf,dalhg fmfkhs' Tyq ta jQ mßoafoka 
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yeisfrhs" ta yeisÍu ienE yslaóu h' tfia yslauqKq ;eke;a;df.a Ôú;h úêu;a h" wysxil 

h'

 

f,dalfhys iduh we;s jkafka tf,i bf.k.;a yslauqKq wh ksid h' úYajúoHd,hSh 

wOHdmkh úh hq;af;a tfia bf.kSu;a yslaóu;a tlúg we;slrjk" zislaLdZ hk jpkfhka 

b;d fyd¢ka m%ldY jk mQ¾K wOHdmk hhs' lreKq bf.kSfuka muKla fkdj yslaófuka o 

hq;a ta mQ¾K wOHdmkh YsIHhkag §ug YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h iu¾:fõjdhs m%d¾:kd 

lrñ'
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University Education
Dr. E. W. Adikaram

Man, as we know, has made immense progress in one aspect of his life, while in another he has 
made no progress at all. Perhaps he has regressed. Education is the main cause for this 

progress as well as for this stagnation or regression.

As in all other activities of man, there is no perfection in the field of education also. It is in the aspect 
where education has progressed that mankind has progressed. On the other hand, man has failed where 
education has not progressed. It is the duty and the responsibility of University education to investigate 
as impartially as possible both these aspects and remedy their defects.

It is not possible to divide man into two distinct compartments as physical and spiritual. The man 
who does not have sufficient food to eat or a suitable house to live in, has no time to think of spiritual 
matters. So is the man who has all physical comforts but is tormented in mind with his problems. Both 
suffer, each with his own set of problems. The aim of education should be to bring about a society of 
human beings who are happy physically as well as psychologically. The University is the institution that 
is capable of bringing into being such a happy society. But unfortunately no university in any country in 
the world today seems to be performing this task satisfactorily.

The University is the highest educational institution in a country. The cleverest students in a country 
are the students in a University. Moreover, those who will occupy all the responsible positions in a 
country in the near future are the present university students. As such, it is essential that university 
education should not be fragmentary but should be aimed at developing all aspects of human life. It is 
because of this present incompleteness of university education that there are people of very high 
academic qualifications, who are deceitful, cruel or of unworthy character. It is unfortunate that 
university education is limited to advancement of knowledge and has neglected the development of 
character. True education will simultaneously bring about both advancement of knowledge and 
advancement of character.

In the Pali language there is the word 'sikkhã' (Sanskrit Sikshã) which deserves special mention here. 
This word has two meanings. One is "learning" , the other is "discipline". This is very similar to the 
English word "discipline" which also means both learning and orderliness.

Learning itself is discipline. To understand how this happens, one has to understand how learning 
takes place and how discipline comes into being.

The ordinary meaning of "learning" is "advancement of knowledge". In this sense, the first step in 
learning is acceptance. In accepting, there is no understanding. A child picks up words from his 
environment. The word is registered in his brain. Such words become the foundation for the future 
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learning of an entire language. Later, he hears a new word or he reads a new word in a book. He learns 
the meaning of that new word by interpreting it in terms of words that he already knows and which he 
has stored up in his memory. This is also how we use a dictionary. In learning a foreign language, too, 
one does not get a new understanding. He only acquires the ability to use two words for the same 
object. What One means by saying that a person has learned fifty languages, is that he can now say the 
same thing in fifty different ways. Earlier he could name a certain animal only by using the word "cat". 
Now he says (The same thing in fifty different forms. He has acquired only words. In this process he has 
neither acquired any new understanding nor has it brought about in him any virtue. This is true not only 
in learning a language. It is equally true in the learning of any art or science. What he actually does is to 
bring in and store in his memory by way of words or symbols various external things. With such 
learning one can become at verbal level an educated person or a well-read person or a specialist. Not 
that such learning is useless. It has many essential uses in that aspect of life which is generally termed 
physical. Such learning may also bring about an external polish and an externally good demeanour but 
it will not bring about in a person human qualities such as kindness and compassion. Such an educated 
man, possessing no love or compassion, can employ his knowledge for the destruction of mankind. This 
is the disaster that unbalanced education has brought about in the world today.

 
The other meaning, namely, "discipline" of the Pali word "Sikkhã", mentioned earlier, is also often 

incorrectly understood.

Discipline brought about by fear, is not discipline. Similarly it is not discipline which is the result of 
incitement or expectation of a reward. That discipline which is the result of a belief or a practice is also 
not discipline. All such discipline is temporary and will fade away when the cause ceases to exist. True 
discipline is incorruptible. Such discipline comes into being when the ugliness, the harm, of the 
incorrectness of some behaviour or act is clearly understood.

As mentioned earlier, by education we generally mean the storing up in memory of what we hear, 
see or read and also the acquiring of the ability to reason out, to examine and to make decisions on what 
we have thus acquired. Such learning is only acquisition of facts. What is good as well as what is bad can 
be acquired. Further, as it is stored up in memory, such learning is always old.

There is another kind of learning in which there is no motive of storing up facts. That learning is to 
look at something afresh and understand it as it is. In that looking there is no pre-judgement. Pre-
judgement is a hindrance to the understanding of what it is. When a scientist investigates something 
with his microscope he has no pre-judgement of what he is going to see. Such pre-judgement is a 
hindrance to the scientist in discovering something totally new.

When we are taking a journey in the dark we do not see what is in front of us. Our journey in life, 
too, is such a journey. The road may be uneven, there may be thorns and stones, there may be poisonous 
snakes or there may be harmless creatures. None of that is seen by us who are travelling in the dark. We 
are aided only by a description given by others. In the description we get from our teachers and from 
our books we are told what is good and what is bad and what should be done or not done. As we are 
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travelling in the dark, we have no first-hand discernment of what is described. The ups and downs are 
not seen by us, nor do we know where the poisonous snakes lie hidden. As such, we have to face many 
a danger in our journey. As we have no clear personal understanding of what is good and bad, the 
description can lead us astray. This is evident from what is happening in the world today. One often 
comes across even among the most educated people, those who lead immoral and degraded lives. In 
some countries one can see even cruel murderers among the high religious dignitaries. Such education 
is clearly of no help to mankind.

If, when we travel in the darkness, we have a light with us, this unfortunate situation would not 
arise.

The light we have in this connection is that learning which instantaneously brings about discipline.

If we perceive even a very small thing as it actually is, it radically changes our attitude to that. If one 
sees the word 'poison' on the label or a bottle, who will meddle with it? Who, other than the insane, 
will take dirt from the roadside and smear it on his body? He who has seen the cruelty of taking life, 
will never kill a sentient being. Similarly he who sees the ugliness of lying and deceiving will never tell 
a lie or deceive another. He abstains from a thing which should not be done, not because he is afraid, 
but because he understands clearly that it should not be done. This clarity is the immediate effect of 
right learning.

The very intense and earnest desire to perceive exactly as they are, what we hear, see and do, brings 
about attention and with it an inward clarity. In that attention there will be no comparing, doubting, 
accepting or rejecting. There is only attention and clarity. With that light he discerns what is true and 
what is false. In that light he conducts himself and that conduct is true discipline. Such a person's life is 
orderly and innocent.

Peace in the world will come about through such educated and disciplined people. Education in the 
University should be that which is so beautifully expressed in that Pali word, "Sikkhã" which produces 
both learning and discipline simultaneously. I earnestly hope and trust that the University of Sri 
Jayewardenepura will impart to the students that integrated education which is both learning and 
discipline.
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